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The Richer

Sex
One-third of women now earn

more than their husbands and-no

o". it tot"lly htppy $
Insiderh.@of

our lifetime. By Cathy Gulli.
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are

Breadwinners

THERE,S NOTHING TTRoNG with a wife earn.
ing more money than her husband, until it
happens. So learned Suzanne Doyle-Morris,
a professional development coach based in
the U.K., when she met separatelywith three
female breadwinners in one day. The first
woman had been offered a better position
abroad, which she was planning to refuse
because she felt bad about uprooting the family
for her career. The secondwomanwas excited
about a big bonus she'd just received, but
noted that she'd have to downplay the extra
income when telling her husband, The third
woman was complaining about how tired
she'd been; Doyle-Morris assumed she was
having problems at work. "She said, 'Oh no,
the project is going great, we're on budget and
on time. \)flhat'skillingme is the'second shift'
when I get home,' " recalls Doyle-Morris.

For days, she couldn't stop thinking about
what she'd heard and what it might mean,
not only for those wives, but for others just
like them. "None of these women said to me,
'I'm the female breadwinner' and 'it's ter-
rible'or'it's great.'But it did affect the way
they talked about their experiences," says

Doyle-Morris, wh osebook F emale Breadwin-
ners:How Make

"Theyhad anew

likely out-earning her husband?"
It's employ-

ment and education

2010. Most
families are dual-income, and the amouiliof
h;urs \4'ofrtranildoii:ars earned bywives have

fmodel] as a desirable and just arrangement
so much as something that just happens."

Many couples are taking the pragmatic view,
looking atwho has the most earning potential
and then doing everything possible to enable
that person to thrive professionally, while the
other picks up domestic
women earned

ln
gender, work and care, and a sociology pro-
fessor at Brock University in St. Catharines,

sive revision of what me
so long, feminists said,
'It's got to be 50/50,'
that's the ideal marriage:
women will work the
exact same hours as men,
andmenwill do the exact
same amount of house-
work and child care as

women," says Mundy.

who@y
the post-industrial economy' they're making
sains in lucrative fields such as medicine. law.- '€
upper management and !jg![g1ce. Mean-
while, job losses during
the last recession (and
the two before it) were
mostly incurred by men,
who dominate thelild-
.lt-t'iriillGffi6"-
struction and manufac-
tu[inS. Fortunately for
those men and their chil-

The women face
resentful husbands and
guilt for not meeting
the maternal ideals
of mommy bloggers

inqwivesstill
batde being

dren, most had a working
wife to soften the blow, which wasn't always
the case during previous downturns.

in a lifetime we've seen
says a

O'Reilly, of women's studies at York

But successful families4.
with a r'emaie breadir-ifr nil;friiElEdiiZEci

set ofresponsibilities and different percep-
tions about the choices they would make.
They were in a new role for women.]'

Anewrole, but one thatis becomingincreas-

University in Toronto and director of the
Motherhood Initiative. The so-called "rise of
yrornen" phenomenon hii6Een-i6-mp- -

i.d by 
" 
rhift . *ry 1.r,

especiallyyoung ones, decide who is respon,
sible-fouarbat. "G,ender eqg*lgjglqg4le
4u ng"g,i'uys s;fi -ififr !m;;;;F-
f'essor at the University of Guelph. "We've
got good evidence that men and women are
a lot less likely to view the male breadwinner

other artner their
the men."

not to say breadwinners
and their husbands have it all figured out.
Just the opposite, in fact, as the women who
spoke with Doyle-Morris made clear. Work-

do most ofthe housework.

tu-a;A;Eil-mot-herc for not
ingly common. Over there
has been an 1n

out-earn
11 per cent in7976, to 1.9 per cent

of American and British wives out,earning
their husands in recent years, up from about
four.per cent iust four decades ago.

"Thisis that's
no reason I can see

intensifiiing maternal ideal promoted by
mommy bloggers who make felt crafts and
granola bars from scratch.

ldo (earn morethanyou now)
Percentage of dual-income couples in which the wife

earned more than the husband
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says Mundy, a journalist for theWash-
ington Post and author of the forthcoming
bookThe Richer Sex: How the

Love In momentumhas

Breadwinners: Experts say it could become

the norm for wiues to out-earn their husbands

prompted Mundy and observers like her to
ask one veryloaded question about the future:
"Could we get to a world where that becomes
the norm-where if the wife is working she's
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ment from their husbands, who feel threat-

I

ened, or outoftheirwayto
to the as

earner.

empowerment these women have attained,
they are not quite liberated. Yet.

"We're at a transition point where the old
ways don't work anymore but nobody has
established new ways, roles and noims. It
Fs verJJT;[englng foffipeoplffio are
pioneers," says Linda Duxbury, a business
professor at Carleton Universiry in Ottawa.
Those people used to be womenwho worked,
period. "Now," says Duxbury, "we're having
the next revolutio":' 

C rll nr oT&tn$-

THE SAME oey that Doyle-Morris sent the
manuscript ofher book on female breadwin-
ners to the publisher, her husband came home
with news. He'd been fired, or "made redun-
dant," as a corporate social responsibility
consultant. "It was areal shock," recalls Doyle-
Morris nearly one year later. "On the one
hand I thought, 'Okay, this means I'll take
care ofus, you have been a fantastic support
to me and it's my turn to pay you back. Don't
worry, I've got this.' On the other hand, I
thought, 'Oh my God, this is really scary!
This is a huge responsibility! Am I ready for
this? Will he ever go back to work?' " For all
her research on female breadwinners, Doyle-
Morris was at a loss for what this would mean
for her own future. Looking back, she says

ofher reaction, "I think that's very typical of
the good and bad that can come of this."

Like Doyle-Morris, most wives find them-
selves in the breadwinner role not by choice-
say, a grandiose political statement about
women in the labour force-but rather by cft-
cumstance: their husbands lose their jobs, get

sick or hurt or just don't work in fields that
payandpromote aswell as their own. No mat-
ter how they got in that position, the women
share traits. A zoro study tn

Sex

the expenence.
women valued their independence and career

and liked control. They
ated to

worry as

Many
AS and resentment.

applied
to Marissa (not her real name), a high-pow-
ered corporate executive and mother oftwo.
"Mywork has created the person I am. I have

a reputation that is very important to me.
So it's not just about the money, it's about
t@'shesaYs.Her
husband worEecfinlEE arTs, and was per-
petually between contracts. "While he liked
his career, I loved mine and I thinkhe resented
me for it. He was not
secure in himself, and his
own frustration with his

[work] ultimately caused
his dislike of me."

As Marissa's pfofes-
sional responsibilities
increased, her husband's
domestic duties did not,
so they hired a nanny.

riage ended within a fewyears ofthe children
being born. In a sense, being the female
breadwinner made that possible too. "I had
the resources," she says, so, "I had the abiliry
to call the shots and make myownlife, which
a lot ofwomen don't." Marital satisfaction is
all the more precarious when new gender
roles must be negotiated. "It's problematic
ifthe womanis the breadwinner and the man
is not helping out. That is a recipe for resent-
ment and divorce," says Mundy.

Problems also arise ifthe feels threat-
or

meeting
showed that men who are totally economic-
ally dependent on their wives are five times
more likely to cheat than husbands who earn
the same as their spouse; they are least likely
to cheat when their wives earn 25 per cent
less than them. "Some women felt rejected
by their husbands when they pulled ahead.
They don't know how to talk about it, and
that affects the intimacy of the marriage,"
says Mundy. "If the woman doesn't feel like
she can share her triumphs, that's

#ILTI,{'

Ahand: Dr. Janet Mendonca out-earns her dentist husband, who sometimes acts as her secretary

When one couple was
out for meals, he would
use his credit card to
camouflage that she
was the breadwinner

create a gulf" between them. 1
This is made worse

comments
from (not real name) has

wor as the CFO at two companies, earn-
ing 10 times more than her husband, who
has been successful but less prosperous in
the public sector. Theyhave made the female
breadwinner model work flawlessly for them,
selves and their two kids. "As far as who was

wearing the pants in the family, I had one
leg in one fside] and he had one leg in the
other," says Lillian. "lt was very equal." But
others assumed difftrq When her hus-
band came to corporate sporting events,
people would introduce themselves to him.

"He'd say, 'It's nice to
meet you, but she's the
one you want to suck up
to.' " When they attended
black-tie parties, people
would ask what her hus-
band did for a living.
"Then they'd say, 'Oh,
that's how you can be so

successful,"' recalls Lil-
Even this didn't always alleviate the burden.
While at work, Marissawould sometimes get
a call from her husband, wanting to know
what was for dinner. When Marissa suggested
buying aHalloween costume for their infant,

lian. "I wanted to smack them. That
he a

inaccurate."
Iiomthe

of others or to manage their own hang-ups,
the female

were

her husband looked at her "dead straight many couples
said, 'Aren't you supposed to make it?' "

Perhaps not surprisingly, Marissa's mar-
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out with others for a meal, they would encour-
age him to use his credit card when paying,"
so as to signalhis provider status, recalls Doyle-
Morris. Thewomanlater admitted, "The real-
ityis thatlpayforthat card."ACanadian study
several years ago indicated that when the wife
earns more, the husband might be tasked with
paying the bills from their joint account or
from one that she pads. rffhere the husband
works ffiequendy or is a stay-at-home dad,
thewife mightstill give him aprofessionaltide.
"\J(/hen people ask what my parmer does, I say
he's apainter and decorator," onewomantold
Doyle-Morris. "The funny thing is he prob.
ably does that one day every tlree montls,
and usually it's a job that I found him." Adds
Gillian Ranson, a sociology professor at the

*
even

The most common way that many couples
copeisbygettinghelp around thehouse. The

the wife earns the more
a or ls an

since the women
used to services that reflect

a

#
of

"Womenaredoing
the majority of work at home even if she is
the primary fearnerl. She performs as this
devoted wife and mo;heG;ifiAJhdffi d-
itional, when that is anything but the truth."
--trilffare, ofco*r., dting iore chores and
child care than ever before, emphasizes Ran-
son, but "it's happening slowly and incre-
mentally." Too slowly, as far as Duxbury is
concerned. "The traditional roles have been
that men bring home the bacon, and women
cookit. Inthis newtamily, women bringhome
the bacon, and women cookit," she says. "It's
not until we bring.the bacon home and the
men cook it that we've really made the tran-
sition. And we're not there yet."

JANET MENDONCA'S HUSBAND may not
cook, but he packs her lunches. She's a doc-
tor and he's a dentist, but Mendonca earns
more because sheworks longerhours. While
Mendohca was studying, her husband paid
for her schooling and supported her. Once
she got into the medical system, Mendonca
encouragedherhusband to cutbackhisprac-
tice. "ivhen my.secretary cannot make it,
he's my secretary. IfI have problems with the
computer, all I have to do is call." It helps that

c

'New realityr A ndrea Doucet's naturopathhusband loues his job, but her career pays the bills

the5r don'thave kids, and that he's older than
her and has had a satis$ting career, admits
Mendonca, But their model of give and take
has required diligence and effort. "He recog-
nized that I [could] achieve my goals," says

Mendonca. "He was the only one that believed
in.me, and now we're having the last laugh."
',. For all of the challenges facing female
breadwinner families, most
thatmore andmore afe

roles

could turn the

over are more import-
ance on personal growth and fulfilment
because theyrealize thatwhen each member
of the family is happy about where they're
at, everyone is better off,

That's the case with Doucet, who is writing
a book aboutfemale breadwinners under the
working title Tft e Bread and Roses Project.Her
husband is a naturopathwho loves his work,
but it's her career, which is betterpaying and
includes a pension, that's prompted their

family to move four times. But Doucet and
her husband don't focus on the money so
much as mutual respect. "For couples who
begin their partnership planning to be equals,
there is evidence to suggest that it leads to
more satisfaction in the marriage," she says,

One of the most interesting and puzzling
,parts ofthe female breadwinner phenomenon
that both Doyle-Morris and O'Reilly have
noticed is that
imagine they'll

women don't

evermore The explanation might be
about current trends, or

internalized traditional roles, Or, it

men
women

the reason, Morris wants
people to acknowledge that "this is.the new
reality. There are a loi of posifrffiTfriFie
a lot ofnegatives. It's just where we're headed.
Couples [must be] adaptive, and say, 'If this is
the future, how do we make it work?'rather
than saying, 'This cart't be our future,' " she
says. "Because sister, it mightbel" cATHy cuLLt

be earners

vocatrons
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